
576 Act No. 149 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 149

AN ACT

HB 72

Amendingthe actof September9, 1965 (P.L.499),entitled“An actproviding for
andregulatingthe registrationandlicensingof motorvehicleandmobilehome-
salesmen,fixing fees,creating the State Board of Motor Vehicle Salesmen,
imposingpowersanddutieson the Departmentof State,theCommissionerof
ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs and the boardand prescribingunlawful
actsandpenaltiesandmaking anappropriation,”changingcertain definitions
andaddingdefinitions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Clause(3) of section3, act of September9, 1965 (P.L.499),
known as the“Motor Vehicle Salesmen’sLicenseAct,” amendedJuly 15,
1968 (Act No. 170), is amendedto read:

Section3. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhen used
in this act shall, for thepurposeof this act, havethe following meanings,
respectively,exceptin thoseinstanceswherethecontextclearly indicates
a different meaning:

(3) [“Motor vehicledealer”] “Dealer” meansany persondefinedas a
new car dealer, [or] new mobilehomedealer [or], usedcar dealer or used
mobilehome dealer in “The Vehicle Code.” [and who is requiredto be
registeredin the “Dealer’s Class” undersection 409 of “The Vehicle Code.”]
For thepurposesofthis act, “dealer”shall also includeany personwho
buys,sellsor exchangeshousetrailers or recreationalvehictesat retail,
whetheror not suchactivity is a principal orsubstantialportio~nofhis
business.

***

Section2. Clauses(4), (5) and(6) of section3 of the act areamended
to read:

Section3. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenused
in thisact shall, for the purposeof this act, havethe following meanings,
respectively,exceptin thoseinstanceswherethecontextclearly indicates
a different meaning:

***

(4) “Motor vehicle salesman” means any person who, for a
commission,compensationor othervaluableconsideration,is employedas
a salesmanby a [motor vehicleor mobilehome]dealerto sell at retail motor
vehicles [or], mobilehomes, house trailers or recreational vehicles.Any
motor vehiclesalesmanlicensedhereundershallbe licensedto sell only
for onedealerat a time andhis licenseshallindicatethe-nameof the[motor
vehicle] dealer.Includedin the definition of “motor vehiclesalesman”shall be
the principal,an officer, or a partnerof a [motor vehicleor mobilehome]dealer
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if he personally is actively engaged in the retail sale of motor vehicles,
mobilehomes,housetrailers or recreationalvehicles.

(5) “Retail sale” or “sale at retail” meansthe act or attemptedact of
selling, bartering,exchangingor otherwisedisposingof a motor vehicle
[or], mobilehome, house trailer or recreational vehicle to an ultimate
purchaserfor use as a consumer.

(6) “Engaging in the occupationof motor vehicle salesman”means
the retail sale during a twelve-monthperiod of a total of five or more
motor vehicles [or], mobilehomes, house trailers and/or recreational
vehicles.

Section 3. Section 3 of the act is amendedby adding the following
clausesto read:

Section3. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenused
in this actshall, for the purposeof this act, havethe following meanings,
respectively,exceptin thoseinstanceswherethe contextclearly indicates
a different meaning:

(7) “Recreational vehicle” means a vehicular unit primarily
designedas temporary living quartersfor recreational, camping, or
travel use,which either hasits own motivepoweror is mountedon or
drawn by anothervehiclebut shall not include a campingtrailer. The
basicentities are: travel trailer, truck camperandmotor home.

(8) “Camping trailer (tent trailer)” meansa vehicularportableunit
mountedon wheelsand constructedwith collapsiblepartial sidewalls
whichfold for towing byanother vehicleand unfold at the campsite
to provide temporary living quartersfor recreational, camping, or
travel use.

APPROVED—The1st day of December,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoing is a true and correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 149.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


